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Kinsey Garners lop SGA Position
Confab Favorite Takes
.CWS General Election

OFFICE FILLED - SGA President Roger Gray (on the left) gets ready to give over his office
to· President-elect John Kinsey. Kinsey came out in front by 61 votes over opponent George
Hobart.
Kinsey officially takes over his new office at the beginning of Spring Quarter.
(Election photos by John Dennett)

Beaubien, Markham Capture VP
By an overwhelming victory of
776 votes cast to 354 votes for
his opponent, Phil Beaubien, jun •.
ior honor student, is the new
executive vice-president. Now,
he plans to carry out his pre.
election promise, "If elected
I. would try,"

When he takes office spring
quarter, he will begin with an
increase in political program.
ming by bringing well-known
speakers to speak on campus.
He believes that in an emphasis
on political and academic af.
fairs the. present emphasis on

THE WINNER - Steve Markham makes plans to take over
his new offi\<ljl. as social vice president. Markham7 in an
over-whelming victory of 373 votes over his closest op.
ponent expresses concern that the next social year will
be most enjoyable. Makrham feels that his position is
one of the most rewarding SGA offices,

By PAUL HART
Staff Writer
John Kinsey, the tan slim
fella --.., the guy who, looks like
Gregory Peck, will take over
Roger Gray's post beginning
Spring Quarter.
Kinsey, the· Campus Progressive Party candidate, beat. inde•
pendent candidate George Ho.
· bart in Friday's SGA election
by an unexpectantly narrow margin, 662 to 601. The close race
was not expected, Kinsey h:ili
a good margin over Hobart. in
the nominating convention. 129to83.
. ..-·
It would se~m as though Lady
Luck was riding Kinsey's
shoulder in this election. While
. at Columbia Basin College he
was defeated in his bid for stu;.
dent body president. In tliat
election the vote was again close;
Kinsey lost by only four ballots,
This time, with the help of Lady
Luck, he came out on top.
Kinsey's hometown is Kenne.
wick.. He .attended rural Finley
High School and graduated salu.
tatorian in a class of 23 - "No
big thing in a school that small,"
he said,
Attending ·such a small school
did have its advantages, though,
Kinsey. was class president, edi·
tor· .of the. school paper, ·and a
outstanding member ·of the de.
bate team.
In 1963 Kinsey enrolled at
Columbia Basin· College. Before long he was a successful
college debator. He and his
partner placed third in the na.
tional Phi Ro Pi debate tourney
in 1964;
Even though he was defeated
in his try for student body president, Kinsey was still able to
participate in student govern.
ment, He was appointed treas.
urer by his opponent.
Kinsey transferred to Central
fall quarter, 1965. In his first
quarter he shied away from debate~ merely observed Cen.
tral's SGA, and worked to pull
a solid grade point.
He jumped into politics· here

social events will-disappear and
the intellectual atmosphere on
campus will increase.
He says "student government
must attempt the 'intellectual'
stimulating that, hopefully would
interest students, and in turn
bolster the SGA."
Beaubien, a philosophy major,
has filled' an undergraduate assistantship in the philosophy de.
partment, He was also a mem.
ber of Ik's sophomore men's
honorary.
As Executive vice-president,
Beaubien will assume .the posi.
tions. of chairman of the fresh. ·
man orientation week, chairman
of the legislature, and chairman
of SPC.
Boasting a 787 to 414 vote
victory over opponent Mike Par.
nell was Steve Markham, newly
elected SGA social vice president.
Markham, who summarized
his platform, "for a better deal
and a better year," had advo.
cated unity of dormitories, ef.
fective publicity, and the use
of the public address system
for informational purposes be.
tween classes,.
A sophomore, Markham graduated from Tahoma high school
in Maple Valley. While at Cen.
tral he had been social com.
missioner of North Hall and
was chairman.of the wintertolo,
On being elected, Markham
asked for student cooperation
to make his term successfur
and added that he hoped the next
social year would bring as much
pleasure to the· students as it
would to him in presenting en.
tertainment.

on Jan. 22 when he served on
the platform committee of the
newly formed CPP. Kinsey liked.
the CPP platform and he liked
the people who drew it up. Fur.
therm ore, they liked .Kinsey.
Kinsey stated his eagerness to
help· the party "where~ever you
can use me," Laterhea.dmitted
. his willingness.to run.for office.
Last Sunday CPP platform
members, on the basis of a
three • hour acquaintanceship,
were agreed that Kinsey ' was
their man for SGA president.
He was clean-cut, articulate, and
experienced in student.govern.
ment, though not at .Central,
They urged Kinsey to seek the
CPP presidential nomination.
By Monday many of the same
CPP members who had been
gung.ho for Kinsey Sunday began
to have doubts, They came
across another presidential can.
dictate, a dorm vice-president,
George Hobart,· who indicated
some interest in the CPP label.
But he .was a weak speaker and
seemingly had as little know.
ledge of .SGA as did Kinsey.
Some CPP members worried
that they were "throwing Kinsey
to the wolves;" but they needed
an articulate candidate who, win
or lose, would effectively pre.
sent CPP ideas to the student
body,..
. ..
Tuesday night, thirty hard.
core CPP members. voted. Kinsey their official candidate for
president. They. also endorsed
a social vice.presidential can.
dictate 'and later picked up a
V.P. nominee. Kinsey would
soon describe the CPP slate as
"a progressive action group go.
ing in as a team" with the qualification that "every individual
gets to express himself.''
Kinsey's hard work during the
campaign has paid off. And his
skepticism of the convention re.
sults as an indicator of the vote
on the final election was not
justified, .For this he is thank.
ful.

"Maybe now the student body
is ready for responsible govern.
ment," he said.

THE VICTOR - Phil Beaubien, newly elected executive
vice-president, makes plans to assume his office Spring
Quarter. Beaubien, in a victory of 442 votes over his op.
ponent, explains now that he has been elected he will carry
out his pre-election promise "to try" in improving the
relationship between students and the SGA.
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Central Parties.
Affed Confab
And Nominees

Campn!i Crier

EDITORIAL PA GE
:''Spotlight on Opinion''

Fruitful Year Desired
As Officers Move In

The confetti has been swept up, the shouts have died down,
and acceptance speeches have been made. Another election has
been placed under the belt of Central.
·
The climax is over, now we must wait for the anti-climax.
During the past few· weeks, many promises have been made ·
and far too often that is all the further the proposals go. The
promises which sounded good on paper and in·speeches may turn
out to be a bigger lump to swallow than the candidates had perceived.
The fault of not living up. to campaign speeches, however,
does not lie altogether with the candidate. It is up to the students
who voted to see that their, wishes are carried out, that the .Win·
ning platforms· become a reality, not just a forgotton mouthful.
Many of the election hopefuls last week expressed concern
a?out student apathy. The students, in turn, say the fault for apathy
hes in lack of motivation by bogged down SGA policies, As
each faction continues to pass the. buck ·apathy will remain and
. promises will go unconsummated.
We are now beginning a new year with new officers; officers
that we, the students, have selected. If we cannot make the year
any more fruitful and pleasing than in the past we are at fault,
The officers are our representatives and
do no more than
what we agree to, lfwefailto make our wishes known and to make
sure the. candidates live up to their proposed policies than we
must be content with officers who are entities unto themselves
and with an SGA that remains "bogged down.''
DD

can

For the ·Best
i11.Barbering
see

'Lyman
--at the-ESQUIRE
Barber Shop
Beside The

Arctic Circle

WICHE Program
Pia-, for Study
WICHE, . a work • study program, will be described to in.
terested students at a meeting
and .panel discussion Wednes.
day, Feb, 9 from 7-8 p.m. at
Black Hall, room 102.
'
WICHE includes a week of intensive study at the University
of Washington, and eight weeks
of summer work in either mental
hospitals, correctional institutions, or institutions for the
mentally retarded, Besides the
work experience, WICHE stu.
dents receive about $610 for
the summer and 6 credit-hours
of transferable college credit,
Former WICHE students will
conduct the meeting, sponsored
by Psi Chi, .

"Our greatest happiness ... does not depend ·
on the condition of life in which chance has
placed us, but is always the result of a good
conscience, good health, occupation, and freeThomas Jefferson
dom in all just pursuits.''

By PATRICIA EGGER
A different year, a different
convention.
Yet to Chanelle
Keithahn, student Government
Association . secretary, this
year's convention seemed ••very
unique in comparison to previous
ones."
Delegations were not filled,.
galleries were. not packed, and,
as she stated, it seemed the
convention was "playing to a
half·house." In previous years
other colleges were often in. at•
tendance, but only one or two
came this year.
The demonstrations were not .
as. lively nor did they last as
long; .there was no band and
a minimum amount of confetti
was thrown. In fact, students
commented on how "dull the
convention was" in comparison
to past years.
. This year is the first year
that politicalpBfties have sprung
up and affected the nominating
convention.
"People. did not
want - to sell themselves, but
rather their parties; whereas
in previous years it appeared
to be· personality races,'' said
Miss Keithahn.
It was because of the existence of these new parties that
people seemed to have their
minds made up ahead of time as
to who they would support. It
To the Editor:
or abandoned.
was because of. these. parties
This is as :fa.r as our thinking
Paul Quinn College is a Negro
that the individual students were
church college here in Waco. has gone on this. I am writing
being thought of. This was the
(It is integrated formally, but to ask if you, your paper, or
first convention where tlJ.e ques"Whites" have not come,) We a ·group at your school might
tion was raised "Should there
have been able to build a· new want to take the pass and make
be ariSGA?"
library that will hold 50,000 a run with it. All· I am really
Mi:;;s
Keithahn related a
books; we only have 14,000 books sure of is, that the students
to go in it. Most of the shelves who come to the library at Paul · friend's remark that "although
the nominating convention has
therefore are bare.
Quinn ought to be able to choose
its special purposes - that be
The students .here are good from among shelves that are
ing to no1ninate people to .run
kids - they are having to strug. full of good books.
for SGA office - . I can't help
gle up from preparatory school·
We know you will seriously
but feel that the entire convening that, in many cases, was not consider this appeal for books
tion is a farce. In fact, it
rigorou.s enough, The trustees for the students' use at Paul
cf the college want to start a · Quinn. Books may be shipped ··seems to fit right into oar top.
ic. for symposium this year drive to get good, current col·
EXPRESS-COLLECT to: Mrs.
'Man Playing'!"
Delores Harris,. Librarian, Paul
lege books and textbooks into
The convention lasted a little
our library, and they have des. Quinn Co!lege, Waco, Texas
longer than usual, yet Chanelle
ignated me to find ways to get
76704.
Bernard Rapoport,
could not help but notice the
·
these books.
lack of enthusiasm. When ques·
Trustee
.It 9ccured to us, during a re•
Paul Quinn College
tioned about this, she stated,
cent board meeting, that many
"There is a lot of stude.nt apathy.
of the college students use their
Most students don't know what
books and then don'twanttokeep
SGA is, how it functions for
some of them, but really can't
individuals, or even who the of·
get what they're worth in sell·
ficersare?"
ing them back to the book stores,
Three Ellensburg students at
Block-voting this year was less
and that perhaps many of.these the University of Washington in
than usual. No groups were com·
students would like the idea of Seattle were among the 290 stu.
pletely divided, although off·
giving such books to the library dents who received graduate de·
campus appeared to have a split
at Paul Quinn. Perhaps also, grees at the endofAutumnQuar·
section.
There were not· as
in some cases, college book· ter, 1965.
many questions or debates and
stores in your State would find
Anthony Canedo and Donald W.
there was constant reference to
it feasible to ship spare quan· Cummings each received his
"Robert's RuleofOrders,''page
tities of good, current, college. Ph.D. in English and Glenn A.
174,
level books to the library here Stewart was awarded a master
rather than returning them of science degree in engineer·
The converttion has brought
.. somewhere to be remaindered . ing.
to a close· another SGA year,
Although there were many
"firsts" this· year which made
it so different from the past
conventions, the. year 1967-68,
Published Friday during the school y~ except t~st Vl~ek '-and
as Miss Keitha.Im phrased it,
holidays. Entered as second class matter at the Ellensburg Post
will be "a different year, a dif·
Office, Printed on the Record Press; Ellensburg.
·
ferent convention."
D'Ann Dufeilhorst, Editor-in.Chief; Gussie Schaeffer,Managing
Editor; Ron Pedee, News Editor;. Kugie Louis, Sports Editor·
Brent Goodey, Assistant Sports Editor; Joel Miller, Head Copy'
Editor; Sally Schriver, Sharron Thompson, Greg Schmitt, Cop
··
Editors; Sharon Barth, Business Manager.
''Where does man come
from?" Where is he going?"
are questions a pre-symposium
film, "Man's. Search for Hap.
piness," will attempt to answer
when it is shown Feb. 10 in
the Grupe Conference Center
at 7 p.m.

.Letters:

Support Asked in Book-Foml

Local Students Given ·
Degrees At U. of W.

LDS Movie Set

ELLENSBURG
FLORAL

.®

MONEY TALKS

And. it says ple.nty when you "write your ow. n"
with NBofC special checks. • No minimum
balance. • No service charge. • Pay a dime a
check. • Perfect for students. Inquire today!

NB~
NATIONAL BANK Of COMMERCE
· A._g9odQlacf! t~L!b.ank
Ellensburg Orrice
John A. Reitsch, Mgr.
501 N. Pearl Street •

' 'Flowers for Al J Occasi ohs' '
For Fine Courteous Service
at Fair Prices-

TH~HOBBYSHOP
$lot Car Racinsr
everyday.

HOBBIES

3rd and pearl-Next to the Post Office

Ph. 925-5558

914 E•. Ca~itol
925-5554

Merkleys
Aid Team
~

Male/la Picked

'

.

-

Insofar as the brothers Ver.
Non and La.moin Merkley are
concerned, .actions speak louder
than. words. Conversation is a
strong point of neither.
But turn them loose in a col·
lege wrestling match, and it's
a good bet they'll pin some•
one's ears back in a hurry. ,
On occasion it has happened '
so fast, in fact, that their op.
ponents do all the talking. At
least that's what happened not
long ago when VerNonsurprised
Craig Caster of the University
of Washington in 29 seconds of
the opening round of a 157pound
match.
"He's going to work himself
right out of shape, if he keeps
this stuff up," Caster comment·
ed somewhat sarcastically.
"Wrestling takes constant prac.
tice, and VerNon's not getting

any."

Pictured above is Central's Jay Vee. basketball squad. They are (front row left to right)
Howard Hosley, Rusty McEachern, Ed Fite, Chris Barry, Kim Briffitt, and Gary Brown.
Standing (1 to r): Pa.ul Gatewood, Larry Sims, Jeff Hill, Dewayne Kendall, Dave· Kent, Leo
Beck, and Steve Meredith.

Lamoin,. who hasn't exactly
been overtaxed lately, has even
a faster pin on the books. "I
got· one in 21 seconds in high
school," he said quietly.
Ironically, both VerNon and
By BRENT GOODEY
schOol every day for four years drool. On the other hand maybe
Lamoin. first got started in
Asst. Sports Ed,
·sweat and toil in a smelly old you'll never play in a varsity
wrestling "to keep in shape."
Why not be a basketball play. gym. Meantime your buddies game. What if only the coach
"At first I didn't think I had
er? Why not give your all for are making time in the parking and team have ever heard of
the build for wrestling," Ver•
_
you? What if your name doesn't
Little Gerry Malena, the blond Non remarked. "You usually . "dear old alma mater". Be a lot. _
Resign yourself to a life of even make the box score? Head.
campus hero. Pick up a. fat
super-boy of Central's swim think of wrestlers as short,
beds that are too short and shoes lines? What are they?
pro contract.
team wbo always looks sleepy, stocky muscular guys."
There is really nothing to it that could pass as skiis. In
was chosen last week's "Wild·
He and his brother quickly
What if you do have to put
you know? Just grow bigger · your spare time, Sunday after.
cat of the Week" for his record. learned,· however, that superior
and faster than all the kids on noon, lift barbells to put . on up with a few psuedo-intellectbreaking performances in the timing and. coordination can
your block. Stick a basket up weight, "Got to be rough under uals who can see beauty jn a
Cats' upset of the University more than atone for a strength
"Don't want sonnet or a cantata, but never in
in
your Dad's driveway and those boards.''
of British Columbia, 66-29.
disadvantage.
shot. Maybe you do have
Two•time All ·American alollg
The pair came to Central with · practice while all the other kids to look like a fly.rod W;ith ears." aa hook
prof. that is careful to only
are downtown watching the latest
Maybe you're one of· the few
with Tinius last year, Gerry set outstanding mat credentials via
James Bond movie. Then after who makes the varsity coach schedule tests when the team is
a new pool and school record in Moses Lake High School, but
on the road,
the 200.yard individual medley both have periodically interrupt.
against UBC Saturday, Jan. 29, ed their college studies to fulWhy even bother you. say?
Oh, come now! Maybe we have
timing 2:09.8.
fill requirements of their Morbeen a little dramatic. Now at the
Last· year Gerry set national mon faith.
risk of being maudlin we submit
records inthe400-yardind.med. . The Merkleys, members of a
that it is worth the effort. True
(4:36,6), and the200-yardbutter. Mormon family ·of eight, prac.
Houston Oiler rookie hopeful
it is work, but. it's fun. Ancl
fly and 5th in the medley relay tice what they preach. Private• Wayne (Swanee) Swanson philobesides . grades aren't every.
at the nationals, leading hi steam ly, neither drinks coffee, tea sophically eyes a handicap as
thing, Sure .it's survi1(al of the
to a close thitd place finish. or alcoholic beverages; nor· do "something you have to.learn
Gerry is undefeated this year in· they smoke.
'fittest~ but then isn't life? Yes,
to live with."
· ·
"These are the kind of kids
his specialty, the 200.yard but.
the crowds are small, but maybe .
Although born minus a right
we want in our program," re- hand, "Swanee" ·recently was
one day they'll realize that they
terfly.
marked Coach Eric Beardsley, signed as a free agent by the
are missing some great basket.
himself an export from Moses American Football League Oil·
ball.
Lake where he came to know ers.
the Merkleys during a. seven.
Despite the obvious disadvan.
year tenure.
tage of playing with·· only one
VerNon, a senior, affection. hand, Swanson does not look for
ally called ''bird-dog" by his any special treatment from on.
teammates, . is in the advanced er brass. He merely. expects
Air Force Reserve Officer
to be given a fair shake at mak.
Training Corps and will enter
ing the team on his own.
military service after graduaHe packs 225 poundsonhis6-3
'Everything for your sewi 19~
tion.
frame and has been working out
n.eeds.
Lamoin is a sophomore who · regularly. with weights to gain
has ambitions of teaching and more.
If the "bulk weight"
coaching in high school or in program he's on pans out, he'll
412 N. Pin~
junior college someday.
tip the scales at 240 when he
reports to the Oiler training
Each believes strongl,y in the
at Rice University in July •
.·old ..aWi.ge ·~practice makes per. camp
Swanson's .athletic career be.
fect.''
·
·
gan for all practical purposes
"It's a matter Of work, work, at ·Stadium High School in Ta.
Fresh Grade A Milk
work," Lamoin said. "I'm sure coma where he .earned All-City
I speak for VerNon when I say football honors in 1962, his sen.
it's a question of getting things
ior year. He also held a strong
down pat, so we don't have to interest in track, placing second
stop and think about every in the discus throw at the State
GRADE A MILK-72c GALLON
move."
championships,
The brothers have. a sort of
Open 5 p.m. to 7.p.m. Daily
scouting system, too. TheyborAs a central mainstay, at
row moves from other teams,
419. West 15th-Woldale Road
guard on· offense and defense
take notes on opposing grapplers Swanson's ability brought him
and then practice Jtntil their tim·
a landslide of honors - from
ing is near-flawless.
teammates, · opponents
and
If they keep practicing the way
sportswriters alike. He was
"AU.Pacific Coast," "All-Ev.
they have., chancesarethe Merk·
ergreen Conference," "Player
Two-year All-American swim· ley brothers' opponents will have
of the Year," "Outstanding Line.
mer, Jeff Tinius, was selected a lot more to talk about before
recently as "Wildcat of The the 1966 wrestling seasondraws man" and a "Little All.Ameri.
can" nominee.
Week" for his outstanding per. to a close.
SERVICES: Sunday 8:00 a~ m. Holy Co'mmuniori
formances against Western two
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
weeks ago in Bellingham.
(1st and 3rd)
Tinius led the 'Cats to an
Morning Prayer
easy victory, setting a western
(2nd, 4th, and 5th)
pool record in the 200.yardfreestyle in the time of 1:58.5, and
. Wednesday: 6:45 a m Holy Communion
he also swam on the record·
·.Light breakfast with student dissetting 400-yard freestyle relay
.422 N. PINE
cussion following.
team.
·
Last year at the NAIA Na·
Conclude in time for 8:00 classes
tionals, Tinius placed second
10:30 a.m. Holy Communion
in the 1650-yard freestyle, and
Books, Gifts, Stationery, and Other Supthird in the 200-yard freestyle
plies. Please feel free to come In .and
and 500-yard freestyle. Jeff is
Th~ Rev. Brian F.
ng, ·Rector
a junior coming to Central from
browse.
Office 962~2951 · · N. ·12th and B
Rectory 962~7557
North Hollywood, California.

JV Program Develops Fast_

Swanson Gets Ready

Tinius Elected

THE

FABRIC SHOP

962-2204-·

Winegar's Drive-In Dairy

The Episco.pal ChurC:h
Wercomes You

GRACE EPISCO.PAL CHURCH

SHELTON

BOOKSHOP

Nurdi
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Elections Over--Only the Crying Remains
The votes are tallied, winners
are officially declared. Results
of the SGA winter quarter elec.
tion are as follows:
SGA President - John Kinsey,
662 (winner); George Hobart,
601.

Interest Noted
At Convention

By CASEY MERRELL
"Where · is the American
flag?"
asked a delegate.
"Where's the parlimentarian?"
complained another" . So began
the second night of the SGA
nominating convention.
From a· vantage point in the
upstairs gallery the nearly full
convention floor could be seen
in all its glory, delegates postured in varying degrees of at.
tention, mostly casually attired
but a -few incongruous souis
overdressed in suits and vests,
and a few more wearing odd
bits of army surplus apparel.
On either wall large signs
proclaimed . the Campus Pro.
gressive Party (CPP ,) the party
"where the action is," Scatter.
ed about the delegations were
men with receiver-transmitters,
their antennas glittering obtru.
sively.
Certainly all the elements of
a serious political convention
were there; housinggroupsrelegated to certain areas designated
by placards unless the assigned
holder got tired and put it down.
A chairman presided with· his
gavel. Around him sat his sub.
ordinates and in ·the corner a
typewriter clacked away, re.
cording the events.
Rigorous attention was paid
to parlimentary procedure, with
hardly a lull in the shouts for
"point of personal privilege!"
or requests for a roll call or
motion for recess. Several can.
didates were introduced, but in·
terest in them was overshadow.
ed by the laudable hue and cry
for correct parlimentary pro.
cedure,
Someone moved, in a possibly
over-extended speech.,. to throw
out the convention itself, claim·
ing it was not representative
of the entire ·student body. An.
other delegate moved to eliminate Elwood Manor from the con.
vention, which would remove
the chairman also - this, in
fa.ct, was the subject for a sep.
arate motion. These motions,
of course, brought laughter, and
cries for attention by the offend~
ed parties, which brought only
more laughter.
·
The notion began to pervade
that the · convention was being
monopolized by a few shabby
exhibitionists. However, this
thought was quickly erased when
George Stobel, wielding a walkie.
talkie, poised himself in the
center of the balcony (gallery)
and began, in his words, "co.
ordinating" the delegates with
his transmitter.
Stobel's seriousness, if not
evidenced by the intentness of
his expression, could be gauged
by his attending the convention
in spite of being suspended from
school of late.
Stobel's was hindered by a ham
operator intruding on. his radio
frequency. He also seemed to
have a bit of a problem arousing the delegates, in spite of the
fact that one was sitting next
to him. Stobel Said, with a
trace of pride, "We~have six of
these transmitters, five of which
are being used tonight."

Summer Jobs
Open to Girls

FEET AND VOTES - These unusual sights continued
throughout.the day as votes were cast in the annual SGA ·
election. Figures registered only 1340 total votes or
twenty-nine per cent of the student body.

Marmee· Anderson· Captures
Uncontested Secretarial Post
Uncontested candidate for SGA
secretary, Marmee Anderson,
totaled 1184 votes in last Friday's election,
Miss Anderson, a sophomore,
is presently serving_as Central's
cheerleader and has been active

College. women interested in
summer camp counseling will be
interviewed Friday, Feb, ll, by
_the Seattle-King County Council
of Camp Fire Girls, Inc. Camp
Sealth, the camp owned by this
council, is located on Vashon
Island, approximately twenty.
_two miles from Seattle, Wash·
ington.
The camp serves girls .from
the second through the twelfth
grades. A wide variety of program activities are offered
throughout the camp accfording
to the age and skills of camp.
ers.
These activities include beach
lore,
campcraft, over-night
camping, swimming, boating,
canoeing, sailing, back-packing,
creative dramatics, weaving,
archery, arts and crafts, nature
study, and cook-outs.
The camp season runs from
June 19 through August 23, in·
cluding a week of pre-camp train·
ing for the staff"
The camp hires approximately
100 staff members.
Job openings include cabin
counselors; unit leaders; program specialists in nature,
weaving, arts and crafts, creative dramatics, sports and
games, and campcraft; waterfront staff for small crafts and
swimming counselors; office
staff; and unit directors.
Those interested in an interview may schedule an appoint.
ment by contacting the Placement Office, Barge Hall 308,

Total CW Students
Passes High Mark

The highest winter quarterenrollment for Central, 4,505, has
in Spurs, the sophomore honor.
been released by Enos Under·
ary organization, as well as sowood, registrar. The previous
cial commissioner for her dorm •. · high, -set last year, was 3,814
itory, Munson Hall.
students. -,
As a secretary at the State
Enrollment by class this win·
Capitol, Miss Anderson, gained
ter is as follows: freshmen
experience she feels would be
1,516, sophomores 823, juniors
valuable in her new office.
1,027, seniors 948, graduates
·"I will use organization and
191. There are 2,509 men and
sincere interest to help me in1,996 .women registered.
crease my efficiency,''MissAn.
Included in the above total
derson said,·
are 145 special students-those
Others nominated at the con.
carrying six -or less credit
vention for the secretarial pos.
hours. Also included in the
ition were Sharon Bondurant;
above ·figures are 262 students
Samantha Shepperfield, a cat;
enrolled for the first time (203
and Middleton Manor's cook. transfers and 59 entering fresh·
They all declined.
men).
·

Executive Vice President - _
Phil Beaubien, 776 (winner); Jill
Fugate, 354.
Social Vice President - Steve
Markham, 787 (winner); Mike
Parnell, 414; Larry(Rock)Cum.
ming, 76.
Secretary - Marmee Ander.
son, unopposed, 1187.
Honor Council Women's Posi.
ti on 1 .- Margie ·Sample, 672
(winner); Tricia Killeen, 443,
Honor Council Women's Posi.
tion. 2 - Katy Campbell, unop.
posed, 1137.
Honor Council Men's Position
1 Glen Paget, unopposed,
1108.
Honor Council Menls Position
2 - Jim Tamble, 518 (winner);
Leigh Johanson, 424.
Off Campus Legislator - Fred
Wickholm, 133 (winner); Bill
Eyman, 95, Position l; Bill Cote,
123 (winner); Les Domingo, 85;
Gary Williams, 61; Position 2;
Mary Scott unopposed, 197; Po.
sition 3,
On Campus Legislator (Wo.
men) - Maty Ellen Bugni, 451,
Position l; Bev PerrS,., 463, Po.
sition 2; Carol Smith, 431, Po.
sition 3. Each ran unopposed.
On Campus Legislator (Men)Doug Nickson, 304, unopposed,
Position 1; Marc McBride, 344,
unopposed, Position 2; Rick Sla.
ter, 203 (winner) civerDonPeck,
192 for Position 3.
Constitutional amendments 1,
2, and 3 passed by substantial
margins. Amendment 4, calling
for .the SGA secretary to be ap.
pointed, failed.
Twenty-nine per cent of the
student. body voted, The total
vote turnout was 1340.
On campus women led the
trek to the poles with 565. Four
hundred sixty one campus men
voted.

DEAN'S
Radio &TV
Across From Safeway

Servicing all makes TV,
radio, record players.

MOST DIAMOND
NEEDLES

MARMEE ANDERSON

Try Our Delic:ious

s4!18

Large stock phono records at discount prices.

194 Hamburger.
Telephone 925-2671

McCULLOUGH MUSIC
Lessons_:_Rentals-Sales-Sheet Music
Third and Pine-ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
' -

Tl

I

LE

Largest stoek record
players in Ellensburg.
Ph. 925-7451

